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Sometime this year,
Congress seems almost
certain to pass a new
minimumwage law. There is
wide agreement on Capitol
Hill that no one in these
inflationary days can be
expected to live on $1.60 per
hour.

Of course, there will be the
argument, and it’s valid,
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that raising the minimum
wage has tremendous in-
flationary impact, and the
end result is that the same
people the raise is designed
to help get hurt by the in-
flationary spiral that grows
out of the increase.

faced by workers on the low
end of the wagescale as their
payhas remained frozen in a
period of tremendous price
jumps.

The job before Congress is
totry to minimize the impact
of hiking the minimum wage
by keeping the increases
within reason and spreading
them out over several
months, or in some cases,
years.

The House version of the
legislation would raise the
lowest wage from $1.60 to
$2.00 per hour effective the
first day of the second full
month after the bill becomes
law. On January 1, 1975 the
figure would go up to $2.10,
and on January 1, 1976 to
$2.30. These would be the
effective rates for all non-
agricultural employees
covered by minimum wage
provisions prior to 1966.

The rates would differ
slightly for those in non-
agricultural categories who
received coverate after 1966.
The increase would go to
$1.90 on the first day of the
second full month after
enactment, to $2.00 on
January 1, 1975, to $2.20 on
January 1, 1976, and to $2.30
on January 1, 1977.

Agricultural workers

But, that argument does
not take into account the
financial problems already
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would have yet another
scale. They would be raised
to $1.60 in the second month
after the law. gods on the
books, then to $l.BO on
January 1, 1975, $2.00 on
January 1, 1976, $2.20 on
January 1, 1977, and $2.30 on
January 1, 1978.

The problem with listing
those figures is that the
Senate version of the bill is
almost certain to contain
higherrates. That means the
issue probably will be
resolved in a Conference
Committee, although the
House is likely to be pretty
firm in holding out for its
provisions. Why? Because
there is good reason to hope
that the House version will
not bring on a veto by the
President, while higher
figures could put us back
where wewere lastyear with
a vetoed bill that ended up
failing to help those in need
of help.

The House bill includes a
worthwhile section known as
the youth differential. It
would permit employers to
hire full-time students for
part-time work at wages
somewhat less than the
minimums< for full-time
workers. This provision will
help assure that part-time
employment will remain
available for high school and
college students. Otherwise
the new minimums could
threaten to abolish many
traditionally part-time
positions, and cause real
problems for young people
looking for a job after school.

New Fat Champ
Gladell Emperor Flora

7955429, a registered Holstein cow owned by Allen
and Sara Rearick, Millheim,
Pennsylvania, has com-
pleted a lactation on DHIR
test that places her first on
the 305-day National Leaders
List in butterfat and fourth in
milk as well as first on the
365-day National Leaders
List in butterfat for Senior
two year olds milked twice
daily.

Her record, started at 2
years 7 months of age, is:
305 d 24,800 M 4.8 percent
1,179F; 354 d 28.200 M 4.9
percent 1,379F.

Daughter of Gladell Fobes
Hazel Floretta 5468271-86,
Flora was sired by Gladell
Emperor Lauxmont 1529296-
83. She is the 3,1315 t
registered Holstein to
produce 1,000 lbs. of but-
terfat in a single lactation on
DHIR.

Insetting this new national
record, Flora displaces for
first place in butterfat on
both the 305 and 365-day lists,
Madanu Homestead Lucifer
Trudy 7398488 owned by
Gerald Glasshof, Thorp,
Wisconsin. For fourth place
in milk on the 305-day list,
she displaces Demmers
AlstarSnoball 6922529 owned
by David Demmer, Ellen-
dale, Minnesota.

This same record places
Flora first in milk and fat on
both the 305 and 365-day
Pennsylvania State Leaders
List for Senior two year
olds milked twice daily.
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ABE DIFFENBACH. Manager

QUALITY DAIRY CATTLE FOR SALE
BLACK and WHITE HOLSTEIN FARMS

2220Dairy Road Lancaster, Fenna.

TOO REGISTERED I GRADE HOLSTEINS TOO
HEAD On hand at all times HEAD

CANADIAN - WISCONSIN- MINNESOTA
All rattle hand picked for type, conformation and

perfect udder development most of them with good
production and B F records NOTE Will deliver from 4
head to a carload sublet to your approval to your farm
at anytime

Pennsylvania’s Largest Sales Pavilion
Dairy Cattle AucHm Sale 3nl Friday Niebt Every MaiDi

CHAISES C. MYERS, Owner. Flume
Park Myers. Sales Mgr. Private Sales Daily .

STOCKER & FEEDER
SALE

FRIDAY, APRIL 19, 1974 - 7:00 P.M.
Yearling Show & Sole - May 17, 1974

Final Spring Sale - June 14, 1974
FOR CONSIGNMENTS AND INFORMATION,

CONTACT: .

KENNETH E. HERSHEY, MGR.
(717) 768-8204

VINTAGE SALES STABLES, Inc.-
P.O. Box 100, Paradise, Pa. 17562

10 miles East ofLancaster, Pa. on U.S. Route 30

ANNUAL SPRING
FEEDER and REPLACEMENT

CATTLE SALE
MONDAY, APRIL 15

at 7:00 P.M.
400 Head Hereford, Angus & Charolais,,

Yearling Steers and Heifers
300 Head Hereford, Angus & Charolais Steer

and Heifer Calves
200 Head of Holstein and Crossbred Steers

and Heifers.
If you are planningon buying feeder cattle this

will be a good sale to attend.
For further information contact:
Thomas Eagle 703-459-4402 or
Harry Gochenour 703-459-4778

WOODSTOCK LIVESTOCK MARKET, INC.
U.S. Route 11 Woodstock, Virginia

C,PUBLIC AUCTION
friF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

SATURDAY, APRIL 27, 1974
2:00 P.M

Located 1 mile North of Kinzer on Harristown Road.
Turn North off Rt. 30 on Belmont'Road and go to
Harristown Road, turn right to Sale Sign,

% acre lot having thereon erected a 1% story brick
and aluminum siding home with a large dormer, 2
bedrooms and bath on Ist floor, 3 bedrooms up. Nice
hardwoodfloors throughout. Large eat-inkitchen with
modern birch cabinets and large dining area, living
room and enclosed sun porch.

This house is all pre-wired for electric heat and also
pre-wired for lights and receptacles.

There is a 2 story horse bam with 28’ x 16’ 2 story
work shop. There is also a brooder house androom for
a garden.

This is now an Amish homestead, but could be used
by any family desiring country living with a beautiful
view looking over the country side.

Call Sanford Leaman 717-656-6834
for appointment tosee.

Lcsmsn & Buchcn, auction service
Sanford G.Leaman &Burnell Buchen,

Auctioneers
Emmett Lehman, Atty.


